Community Resources and Links for Preceptors

NC Division of Social Services

   Homepage http://www.ncdhhs.gov/dss/
   Program Links http://www.ncdhhs.gov/dss/programs/

NC Division of Aging and Adult Services

   Program Links http://www.ncdhhs.gov/aging/
   Area Agency Links http://www.ncdhhs.gov/aging/aaa.htm

NC Cooperative Extension

   Youth and 4H http://www.ces.ncsu.edu/index.php?page=youth4h

NC Services for Disabled or Handicapped

   (Please seek other resources)

NC Division of Services for Blind

   http://www.dhhs.state.nc.us/dsb/

NC Division of Services for Deaf and Hard of Hearing

   http://www.dhhs.state.nc.us/dsdhh/

NC Division of Mental Health, Developmental Disabilities, and Substance Abuse

   http://www.ncdhhs.gov/mhddsas/divisioninfo.htm

NC Office of Minority Health and Health Disparities

   http://www.ncminorityhealth.org/omhhd/OHM_Resources/OMHResourcePage.htm

NC Farmworker Institute

   http://www.saf-unite.org/ncfarmworkers/about.html
**Disaster Preparedness**

NC Department of Health and Human Services  
http://www.dhhs.state.nc.us/MHDDSAS/disasterpreparedness/index.html

NC Division of Aging and Adult Services  
http://www.dhhs.state.nc.us/aging/disaster.htm

NC Cooperative Extension  
http://www.ces.ncsu.edu/disaster/

Ready North Carolina  
http://readync.org/

NC Office of Public Health Preparedness and Response  
http://www.epi.state.nc.us/epi/phpr/

NC Health Info  
http://www.nchealthinfo.org/health_topics/public_health/Preparedness.cfm

NC State Historical Records Advisory Board  
http://www.history.ncdcr.gov/shrab/disaster.htm
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